IV LO – EGZAMIN Z JĘZYKA ANGIELSKIEGO
I. Spośród podanych odpowiedzi (A–C) proszę wybrać tę, która najlepiej oddaje sens wyróżnionego
zdania lub jego fragmentu.
.1. I don’t find this book very interesting.
A. I lost an interesting book.
B. This book doesn’t interest me much.
C. I can’t find a book which interests me.
.2. You are not allowed to swim without a cap.
A. Swimmers don’t have to wear a cap.
B. I do not go swimming without a cap.
C. Swimming without a cap is forbidden.
93. It took Vicky thirty minutes to buy a dress for the party.
A. Vicky spent thirty minutes buying
B. In thirty minutes Vicky is going to buy
C. Vicky wanted to spend thirty minutes on buying
4. The printer I bought here doesn’t work so I want a full refund.
A. I want to ask for a discount
B. I want to return the money
C. I want to get my money back
5. We will have a barbecue next Saturday on condition that the weather gets better
A. unless the weather is better
B. if the weather improves
C. even if the weather is bad
II Proszę przeczytać tekst i dobrać właściwy nagłówek (A–F) do każdej części tekstu . Uwaga: dwa
nagłówki zostały podane dodatkowo i nie pasują do żadnej części tekstu.
A. THE IMPORTANCE OF A STRONG VOICE
B. A SERIOUS DANGER TO YOUNG ACTORS
C. INTENSIVE PREPARATION FOR EVERY PLAY
D. THE MOST POPULAR ACTORS IN ELIZABETHAN TIMES
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E. SEVERAL ROLES PLAYED DURING ONE PERFORMANCE
F. REASONS WHY DANCING WAS NOT ALLOWED ON STAGE ACTORS IN ELIZABETHAN
THEATRE

1. Acting was not an easy profession in Elizabethan times. A theatre company often presented a
different play every day, so before each performance actors had to learn new roles. It took them many
hours because plays were very long and actors had to memorise a lot of texts from different plays at
the same time. Actors also had to constantly practise their dancing and fighting skills

2. In the plays there was a great variety of characters but theatre companies usually hired no more than
twelve actors. In order to reduce costs an actor was expected to play a number of parts in one play.
Any actor who had short speaking parts had to run backstage, put on a new costume and get back on
stage as a different character.

3. During the Elizabethan era only men were allowed to play roles in the theatre. Teenage boys with
high voices who acted as females had to put on white make-up which contained lead. This chemical
substance was not safe to use and, as a result, the boy actors had serious trouble with their skin and
sometimes even died because of health problems

4. Elizabethan theatregoers paid careful attention to what was said during a play. They wanted to hear
all the words clearly. Because there weren’t any microphones and the performances were in the open
air, the actors needed to speak loudly and clearly with good breath control. Though the fights and
dancing were very entertaining, it was the words that moved the audience most.

adapted from http://www.bardstage.org/globe-theatre-female-roles
III Proszę przeczytać trzy teksty związane ze sportem. Z podanych odpowiedzi proszę wybrać
właściwą, zgodną z treścią tekstu.
Tekst 1
Mike, I’m happy that you’ve decided to try snowboarding. You asked if you should have your own
snowboard. If you’re still not sure that this is the sport for you, I think it would be better to rent one.
Then, if you find that you love this sport, you can buy your own snowboard. Remember to tell the
rental person that you need a beginner’s board. They are a different shape. And try on the boots before
you go out on the hillside! Please, share some photos of your first day out. Bye, Andy
1. Andy is writing to Mike to
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A. persuade him to give up snowboarding.
B. warn him against renting a snowboard.
C. give him advice on snowboarding equipment.
Tekst 2.
First there was heavy rain, then there was a storm and then came a hurricane – such was the power of
our boys. The opponents had no chance. They were the stars from the beginning to the end of the
match. It’s not a secret that many fans didn’t believe in the new coach but it’s obvious now that his
skills have had an amazing effect on the players. If they keep fighting like this for the rest of the
season, the championship will be ours!
2. The text is about
A. the promising results of a sports team.
B. a match stopped because of terrible weather.
C. a coach who helped a team win the championship.
Tekst 3.
I pull my helmet off and look up at the crowd. I notice Mom. She always supports me but she worries
I’ll get hurt. I wish my dad was here. He rarely comes to my football games. People think it’s because
he’s busy, because he’s Donovan Woods, the famous head coach of the Tennessee Titans. The truth is
he doesn’t want me to play. Why doesn’t he want me to choose the same career? After all, he loves the
fact that my brother plays for the University of Tennessee. So what’s Dad’s problem with me playing?
He thinks there is no place in this sport for a girl.
adapted from Catching Jordan by Miranda Kenneally
3. Which sentence is TRUE?
A. The girl’s parents are both present at the match.
B. The girl’s father is against her playing football.
C. The girl’s brother trains the Tennessee Titans
IV Future.
A Proszę uzupełnić zdania odpowiednią konstrukcją dotyczącą przyszłości ( be going to lub will)
1.i I ........................................................................................ ( take ) the dog for a wall in 5minutes.
- We ................................................................................ ( come ) with you. We need some fresh air.
2. - .............................................................................................................. ( Felix / look for 0 a job?
- Yes, but I don’t think he .................................................................................. ( find) one easily.
3.- David ............................................................... ( make) some tea. Does anyone else want a cup?
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- No, I ......................................................................................... ( not have ) anything to drink, thanks.
4. – Hi, Jean. We’re stuck in traffic, so we ............................................................. ( arrive) a bit late.
- Don’t worry. We ....................................................................... ( not start) dinner until you get here.
5. I spoke to Paul earlier. He ....................................................................... ( not go) to the party.
- Really? In that case, I...................................................................................................... ( not go)
either.
B Proszę przepisać zdania używając czasu Present Continuous lub konstrukcji Be going to
czasowników w nawiasach.
1. –I’ve arranged to have dinner with Toni tonight.
I .................................................................................................................... dinner with Toni tonight.
2. – We’ve decided to travel around the world before university ( travel)
We ................................................................................................... around the world before university.
3 – What have you arranged to do this weekend?
What ................................................................................................................................... this weekend?
4.- My driving test is on Monday morning. ( take)
I ................................................................................................... my driving test on Monday morning.
5. My parents have decided to live in Spain when they retire.
My parents ..................................................................................................... in Spain when they retire.
6. She’s arranged to drive Lucy to the station at 5 o’clock.( drive)
She ......................................................................................................... Lucy to the station at 5 o’clock.
7.He has decided to study Russian next year. ( study)
He ................................................................................................................................ Russian next year.
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